
APPETIZERS
VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL flaky wrapped vegetable rolls 
served with a Thai sauce 75pc…$85     100pc…$100

CRAB CAKES pan seared jumbo lump crabcakes served 
with a lemon aioli       75pc… $150       100pc… $200

HUMMUS & PITA choice of roasted red pepper or 
roasted garlic served with baked pita chips   $79.95

ANTIPASTO DI CASA fresh mozzarella, prosciutto, 
salami, provolone, roasted red peppers, tomatoes, 
Kalamata olives, extra virgin olive oil           $125

BRUSCHETTA crustinis served with tomatoes, fresh 
basil, fresh garlic, parmesan cheese       $69.95

CHEESE & SALUMI PLATTER mixture of cheeses & salumi 
served with grapes and crackers           $165

MUSSELS served with your choice of marinara  sauce  
or a shallot butter white wine sauce                  
Sm…$60       Med…$75       Lg…$140

COCONUT SHRIMP coconut dusted shrimp served with 
an orange horseradish marmalade            $150

SALADS
TRADITIONAL CHEF               $65
CAESAR SALAD         $45.95

SUMMER ARUGULA SALAD strawberries, almonds, goat 
cheese, and raspberry vinegarette                         $60

BABY SPINACH SALAD fresh mozzarella, onions, 
tomatoes, dried cranberries, balsamic glaze           $60

GARDEN SALAD mixed greens, iceberg, tomatoes, 
onions, carrots, black olives, banana peppers         $35

ARUGULA SALAD sun dried tomatoes, black olives, 
artichokes, cracked black pepper, grated pecorino, 
lemon vinegarette                $60

GREEK SALAD feta cheese, Kalamata olives, onions, 
tomatoes               $60

SALAD ADD-ONS                                  Chicken $20.00
                     Shrimp $1.00 each

SPECIALTY PASTAS
LASAGNA choice of meat or vegetable lasagna finished 
in our tomato sauce    Sm…$65  Med…$95  Lg…$125

CAVATELLI tossed with broccoli in your choice of white 
wine or marinara         Sm…$65  Med…$85  Lg…$100

TORTELLINI served with your preferred sauce from our 
traditional menu           Sm…$65  Med…$85  Lg…$100

BAKED ZITI tossed with ricotta, tomato sauce, & topped 
with melted mozzarella Sm…$50  Med…$65  Lg…$85

STUFFED SHELLS OR MANICOTTI stuffed with cheese & 
topped with melted mozzarella and tomato sauce 
Sm…$65  Med…$75  Lg…$85

PASTABILITIES
PICK YOUR PASTA
Penne   l   Rigatoni   l   Orecchiette 

PICK YOUR SAUCE
Alfredo   l   Pomodoro   l   White Wine Sauce
Pink Cream   l   Vodka w/bacon  l  Bolognese
Pesto  l  Champagne Cream Sauce
Sm… $50  Med…$65  Lg…$85

ADDITIONAL 
Chicken  l  Sausage  l  Shrimp  
(Not included, price varies upon sizing)

SIDE DISHES 
ROASTED POTATOES rosemary herb mix                  $75
BROCCOLI sautéed with garlic & olive oil                  $75
WHIPPED POTATOES garlic herb mashed                  $85
BROCCOLI RABE garlic sautéed                $85

HAIRCOVERTS string bean almandine, toasted almonds, 
olive oil                     $85

RISOTTO choice of parmesan risotto, truffle risotto, or 
wild mushroom risotto               $125

BRUSSEL SPROUTS sautéed w/ bacon & rosemary $85

RICE  PILAF traditional style with peas & carrots   $100

ROASTED VEGETABLES assorted root vegetables oven 
roasted with a honey glaze              $100



ENTREES
MARSALA pan seared chicken breast, wild mushroom, 
finished in a traditional marsala sauce 
Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$125

FRANCAISE egg battered chicken, artichoke, sun-dried 
tomatoes, finished in a lemon white wine sauce 
Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$125

PARMIGIANA traditional breaded chicken cutlets topped 
with our tomato sauce and  melted mozzarella
Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$125

GIOVANNI pan seared chicken breast, roasted red 
pepper, prosciutto, provolone  cheese choice of white 
wine sauce/white wine sage/ white wine demi-glace
Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$125

KRISTINE pan seared chicken breast, spinach, sun-
dried tomatoes, melted provolone, walnuts, brandy 
demi-glace  
Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$125 

PICATTA pan seared chicken breast, tomatoes, spinach, 
caper lemon white wine sauce 
Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$125

PULLED STYLE all white meat chicken- your choice of 
smothered BBQ, sweet chili, teriyaki, or buffalo sauce                          
Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$125

BEEF
SHORT RIBS served birch beer braised, hickory 

smoked, with BBQ or red wine reduction 
Market Price… $

BEEF BURGUNDY seared beef tips, braised with 
mushrooms, carrots, celery, onions, red wine demi
Market Price… $

MEATBALLS served in our tomato sauce  
Sm… $60  Med…$80  Lg…$100

PORK
BRASCIOLE rolled with spinach, mozzarella, prosciutto, 
roasted red peppers, cooked in a tomato ragout  
Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$150
CACCIATORE seared pork loin sautéed with green 
peppers, mushrooms, and onions, in a Pomodoro sauce 
Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$150

PULLED PORK choice of BBQ, sriracha, sweet chili, or 
teriyaki sauce            Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$150

SAUSAGE, PEPPERS, ONIONS served in our marinara 
sauce  Sm… $60  Med…$80  Lg…$100

HERB ROASTED PORK LOIN served in a white wine demi 
Sm… $75  Med…$100  Lg…$150

SEAFOOD

*Fish Selection Available Upon Request

SEAFOOD PAELLA served with saffron rice with clams, 

mussels, calamari, shrimp, scallops
Sm… $100  Med… $150  Lg…$200 

SEAFOOD CIOPINO clams, mussels, shrimp, calamari, 
bay scallops, white wine plum tomato served with a 
side of pasta             Sm…$100  Med…$150  Lg…$200

VEGETARIAN
EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA lightly breaded eggplant topped 
with tomato sauce and melted mozzarella 
Sm… $50  Med…$65  Lg…$85

EGGPLANT ROLLANTINI lightly breaded eggplant, hand 
rolled with ricotta filling, topped with tomato sauce or 
our vodka sauce          Sm… $60  Med…$75  Lg…$100

EGGPLANT TOWER lightly breaded eggplant layered with 
ricotta, mozzarella, roasted red peppers, spinach, and 
a pink cream sauce     Sm…$65   Med…$75  Lg…$100

SIDES
MOZZARELLA STICKS served with marinara  30 pcs…      
$29.95  l   50 pcs…$49.95  l  75pcs…$79.95

CHICKEN FINGERS                 $1.75 each

POTATO SALAD, MACARONI SALAD, COLE SLAW, 
SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT SALAD                    
(pasta salad available upon request)   $6 per lb.



WINGS
STYLE regular or boneless
SAUCE choice of sweet chili, BBQ, buffalo, garlic 
parmesan  & served with ranch or blue cheese

24 pcs….$17.95        75pcs….$59.95
36 pcs….$28.95        100pcs….$79.95
50 pcs….$39.95

PIZZA ROLLS
- PEPPERONI - BUFFALO CHICKEN
- MEATBALL - CHICKEN, BACON, RANCH
- VEGETABLE - SAUSAGE(optional pepper/onion)

-OR CREATE YOUR OWN-          Any Two…$49.95

SANDWICHES/ WRAP PLATTERS

CHIPOLTE CHICKEN grilled or crispy chicken, provolone, 
lettuce, tomato, chipotle mayo 

TUSCAN GRILLED CHICKEN grilled chicken, spinach, 
onion, mayo tomato

ROAST BEEF GORGONZOLA roast beef, gorgonzola 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, blue cheese dressing

BUFFALO CHICKEN crispy or grilled chicken, lettuce, 
tomato, buffalo sauce, blue cheese or ranch dressing

FESTA ITALIANO fresh mozzarella, spinach, tomato, 

roasted red pepper, balsamic glaze 

TUSCAN TURKEY sliced turkey, provolone, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, ranch dressing 

PESTO GRILLED CHICKEN grilled chicken, spinach, fresh 
mozzarella, roasted red pepper, tomato, 

GRILLED VEGGIE seasonal mixed vegetables, melted 
provolone cheese

ROAST BEEF & TURKEY lettuce, tomato, thousand island

FOR PLATTERS CHOOSE ANY TWO ….  $79.95 

OR CREATE YOUR OWN
Turkey   l    Roast Beef   l   Italian  
     Grilled or Breaded Chicken
*served with lettuce, tomato, 
*onion, mayo, oil & vinegar on the side

2,4,6 ft. SUBS AVAILABLE  
UPON REQUEST
$16.95 per ft. (prices may vary)

MARINELLI’S  l  505 HIGHWAY 12 
FLEMINGTON,NJ 08822  l  908-806-7562
www.marinellisrestaurant.com

CATERING INFO & FAQ’S

HOW MUCH TIME IN ADVANCE DO I NEED TO PLACE MY ORDER?
Due to the fact that not all items are currently in-house we ask for 1 
week prior to the day of the event

HOW MUCH DOES A SM, MED, LG TRAY FEED?
Marinelli’s will be more than happy to size your order accordingly 
once the order is placed. As a general guideline (not taking into 
account other factors such as amount of guests/other food 
present/etc) smalls typically feed between 8-12, mediums feed 
between 12-18, and large feeds 18+


